2021 & 2022 Los Angeles Award Winner ~ Travel & Leisure Category
The Ultimate Underground Experience & The Uncle Earl Present
GROOVY JAM SESSIONS # 84 ~ "CIAO ITALIA~BONJOUR FRANCE"
Featuring
Set 1
DARIO LOTTI (Lecce, Italy)
Set 2
LADY CARO’ZART (Italy/France)
*
FRIDAY ~ 3.25.22
SATURDAY ~ 3.26.22
*
1pm & 7pm (PST)
4pm & 10pm (EST)=‐‐
9pm & 3am (ITALY/FRANCE)
TUNE IN: www.KLEDLive.com
*
Dario Lotti began his career as a DJ back in 1982, his genre of reference is house music, a love that has accompanied him for many years
now. His name is directly linked to one of the cult venues in Italy, the Guendalina di Lecce, where the best international DJs spend every
summer. At Guendalina everyone is fascinated by the wonderful natural setting, a real arena completely outdoors with an acoustics to
leave you speechless.
Dario has had the opportunity to play with names such as Luciano‐Loco Dice‐Ritchie Hawtin‐Carl Cox‐Marco Carola‐ Little Louie Vega,
Deep Dish, T. Humphries, D. Morales, F. Knuckles, Satoshi Tomie, R.Sanchez, E.Morillo, Hector Romero, Tedd Patterson, Kenny Carpenter,
Ricky Morrison, Paul Trouble Anderson, Seamus Haji, Xpress 2, Steve Lawler, Nic Fanciulli, Dj Ralf etc ..
Dario Lotti boasts numerous appearances as special guest in foreign cult venues such as, in the United States, the Velvet (San Diego),
Motor Lounge (Detroit), Club128 (Toledo), Nikki Beach (Miami), Club 320 (Miami), Sagamore ( Miami), Elevations (Miami). In
Switzerland, Dario played at Q Club / Station Club (Zurich), Diams Club (Sion), D! Club (Lausanne), Mad Club (Lausanne), while in Spain
at Tito's. There are also collaborations with the best Italian clubs / organizations: Plastic / Amnesia7Yust Cavalli (Ml) Nobody's while in
Spain at Tito's.
There are also collaborations with the best Italian clubs / organizations: Plastic / Amnesia7Yust Cavalli (Ml) Nobody's while in Spain at
Tito's. There are also collaborations with the best Italian clubs / organizations: Plastic / Amnesia7Yust Cavalli (Ml) Nobody'sPerfect @
Tenaz (Fi), Prince, Pascià, Matis, Kinki, Chalet delle Rose, Angels of Love, Divinae Follie etc .. Dario Lotti, as well as being a DJ, is also a
producer and boasts vinyl releases and compilations from 1993 to Among the prominent labels: Junior Boy's Own, Strictly Rhythm,
Defected .
*
Lady Caro’zart is an Italian and French Djane and producer . Luxemburg is her residency and it’s where everything began 6 years ago.
Music was her passion from childhood. She discovered electronic music at 18 and felt in love on the dancefloors. Even if she lived in Paris,
it’s in Luxemburg that something clicked in her.
She began dj’ing locally in Luxemburg and little by little in France and Germany.
Melodic , vocal and techno sounds represent her style ,sometimes groovy, or more dark . Her inspirations are various : Chicane, Jeremy
Olander, Rafael Cerato, Paul Sawyer, Yotto, Citizen Kain, Bicep or more techno dj’s like Nicolas Taboada, Spektre, Pleasurkraft , Rebuke,
Ramon Tapia and female producers such as : Monika Kruze,Nicole Moudaber, Sama , Anja Schneider among many others.
She is signed to Italian and English labels (Krafted Underground, Samsara Expérience and Wild ), her adventure as a Producer is growing
and her music is also evolving. From Progressive house or Electronica to more melodic techno and techno ,her music is a mix of
sweetness, with some aerial voices, very deep synth , present claps or active percussions .
Sometimes more groovy with housy voices , she loves to include some very underground sounds to represent her more dark side . If she
could speak about herself, she would say that she is a bowl of energy and emotions.
The most important things for this artist is to share is make Love with music and to make people dance.
https://www.facebook.com/Lady‐Carozart‐268693796957721/
https://soundcloud.com/ladycarozart
https://www.beatport.com/search?q=Lady+Caro%27zart
https://www.traxsource.com/search?term=Lady+Caro%27zart
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/lady‐carozart/1532784461
*
Love Offering$ Greatly Appreciated!
CashApp ‐ $LacyDPhillips
PayPal.me/LacyDarrylPhillips
*
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